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Have now in store the Largest Stock of-

IN THE WEST ,

We can offer close buyers every inducement they can possibly find in
Eastern markets , and save freigat , besides delay in transportation from East-
ern cities , which piomisos this fall to be a very serious drawback , on account
of deity* .

Having largely increased our stock for Fall Trade , we can offer Western
Merchnnts Grea'er Advantages and Closer Prices than ever before.-

We
.

ask the attention of Merchants who find it to their advantage to
buy where they can find the Best Stocks , at Closest Prices , getting their
goods quicker , buying often as their trade demands and not run the risk of
carrying over large stocks of goods.

Call and see us and convince yourselves , if St Joseph is not your Best
Dry Goods Market.

John S. Brittain & Co. ,

Comer Fourth and Jule Streets , opposite Court House.

JAMES THE SECON-

D.I

.

Man from Maine Outlines

a New Scheme to

the Solid South ,

Sweet Bill Mahone , the Five
Per Cent. Adventurer ,

Repudiated.-

A

.

Pointed Rsferencs to Oarl-

Bchurz and His Famous
B alarms.

Ban Bailer Chosen Banner Carrier
cf the Bay St <tto Bjnrbcus-

Cornell Loads for the Now York Nom-

ination
¬

, Followed by Folger and
tbe Bloct Nags-

.A

.

Talk with Blalna.O-
pecUl

.

DltpntUi to TUB lit*.
CHICAGO , September 19. The Tri-

bune
¬

this morning publishes an im-

portant interview with James G-

.JBlaine.
.

. In it Mr. Blaine emphati-
cally

¬

disclaims ull sympathy witli Ma-
hone and the readjuator party in Vir-
ginia.

¬I . Ho takes the ground that the
republican party could not , without
violation of principle , rnako any recog-
nition

¬

of repudiation , and that the re-

publican
¬

success in 1880 was due t. ) its
unfailing devotion to the upholding of
the public faith. Qu always regarded
it as a great political blunder for the
republican pirty t i unite with there -

adjusturs ot Virginia. The readjustora-
v ore nothing IHJS than the repudiating
wing of the Vucinia democracy , and
to unite with thorn was considered by
him to bo the last degree ot f-lly on
the part of tlio republicans. Mr.-
Biainu'a

.
view of the dilfiirence be-

tween
¬

thu Maltono democrats and the
bourbons was time the latter proposed
to settle und compromise with the
creditois of the mate on such terms
as the creditors would accept , whita the
Mahone party occluded creditor * from
all voice in the matter , arid themselves
fixed upon which they would eettlo.
That was repudiation , and the rupub-
ilican party cjuld not unite with that
in whatever ahapo it was proposed , or-

by whom it wan supported , Fur this
reason his sympathies wore with the
straight republican party , and not
with thu rendjustura.

Having thus pointedly expressed
his opinion of MaUonism , Mr. ISInino
further stated his own conviction of
what should bo deco with the state of
Virginia , confe Hedly unable over to
pay its debt. Virginia won the great-
est aulleror by the confederate wir.-
Shu

.

alone of ull robitl states suHdred-
dtememburmfint for her share in tlut-
war. . Thu United States as a
war measure tore from Virginia
the territory known as West Virginia
and -erected it into a now state. The
loss wes a great ono. It was not aiked
for by Virginia , nor even by West
Virginia , but was purely a war meas-
ure.

¬

. The United States has made no-

oompeusation or remuneration for
this territory forcibly acquired , When
the United States took territory by
war from Mexico a price was paid for
it. When the United States induced
Texas , then a state in the union , to
contract her boundaries and cede the
large territory cjtuprised within thu
present state of Colorado and the ter-
ritory

¬

of New Mexico § 10,000,000 was
voted in compensation by forced dis-
memberment.

¬

. In Virginia an em-
pire

¬

of wealth was taken from the old
state and Mr. lilaino was willing , in-

coaaidur.it ion thereof , that the United
States should now aid her In settling
Jier anti-war debU.-

Mr.
.

. Dlaino also answers the criti-
cisms

¬

which Oarl Schuns made of-

Blame's administration in a very Jrauk
manner , and shows that Schuiz was a
spurious reformer and violated his
own civil service rules in the interior
department.

' 'What does Mr , Schur moan by
dying that you come to the surface
as a reformer now in your adversity ) "
inquired the reporter-

."I
.

don't ; know hi meaning pro-
.cuely

.

, " said Mr. Blaine , "unless that
being out o ( oiBco 2 should naturtlly

join malcontents , of whom ho has
always boon ono. Unlike Mr. Schurz ,

I do not esteem it adversity to bo-

bo out of oflico. Unlike Mr. Schurz ,

I never held an oflico that *vas not
generously offered mo without Booking ,
un cxperionco which would bo very
novel lo Mr. Schurz , and very unlike
the persistency with which ho sought ,
under Mr. Lincoln , a foreign mission
which ho soon abandoned to seek a
major general's comrrission , for which
ho proved incompetent. No more
persia tent oflicu seeker than Sir. Schurz
over lauded on these chores or vr s
bore on this soil , who has tried it in
three states and is now settled in the
fourth. " _____

Bay State Bourbon * .

Epcclil Dlspit b to Tin Di-
m.BOSTON'September

.

10. The dem-
ocratic

¬

alato convention was called to
order and Qon. B. F. Butler nomi-
nated

¬

for governor. Resolutions wore
adopted pluduing the democratic party
to support all legislation tending to
reduce the hours of labor and amelio-
rating

¬

the condition of the laboring

man.Tarbox aaid that , while in favor of
the principles enunciated , ho was op-

poied
-

to admitting any resolution not
fully considered by the convention.
The language of a resolution is often
misconstrued when not carefully con-
sidered

¬

and worded. When adopting
a policy we should act with caution
and deliberation. The resolution
presented is too vaguely worded to bo
adopted in its present shape.

The platform adopted is as follows ;

The democrats of Massachusetts , in
convention assembled , believing the
time has tally como when many needed
reforms of the government should bo
boldly undertaken , invite the coopera-
tion of ull liberal and progressive citi-
zens

¬

in the good work of initiating a-

new political departure alike in the
state and in the nation , that shall res-
olutely

¬

discard dead isauas that Imvo
too Jong been postponed , and wo offer
to them a platform worthy of their
nccuptanco.

Supremacy of the nation with con-

stitutional
¬

limits and integrity of the
state ; c-qu.il righto , equal powers and
rqual burdens , equal privileges , and
equal protection by law under the
govern incut for every ciU'njii of the
republic ; impirtial freedom of the
ballot mid abolition of all laws ,

whether on the jsUtutc books fjtimed-
at an equal limitation of the light of
suffrage nd pirtiul withnjding of the
H.icrod and fund ttnuntal ri"hta of re-

presentation
-

rtform ; in civil service ;

titnt'ss , not f.ivor it passport to thu
public service ; opposition to political
aanesomcnts ; thorough and immediate
reform of the tariff to one for revenue
only ; fostering American commerce
and uluvcting American lubor ; de-

mands reduction of stnto taxes ; de-

clares
-

agniniit mmptuary laws and
class legislation ; holds the safety of-
dmnqcr.ttio ] ins'itut'ons depends on
the prosperity of thu laboring classes ;

pludgua party support to reasonable
legislation tending to lesion the hours
of labor and increase wages , and says
the condition of the laboring classes
demand immediate attention.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Mitchell Nominated-
Special DIspaU'B to Tiu UK-

SSALEU , Oregon , September 19 ,

The republican caucus nominated
Mitchell for senator by 31 voter , 12
more than required to elect. The op-

position
¬

claim this was his entire
strength.

_

The Now York Uonreution ,
Special UUpatcli to fill Him ,

SiKATOOA , N. Y. , September 10-

Thu leaders of the two prominent can-
didates

¬

for the republican nomination
for governor are busy making con ¬

verts. Humors of defections were
circulated around the hotels , but in-

quiries
¬

failed to substantiate the re-
ports.

¬

. It is generally conceded that ,
should every candidate mentioned be
presented to the convention , Cornell
will lead , with Folger a very good sec-
ond

¬

and Wads worth a poor
third. Wood , Starin , Robinson ,
are merely kept in the field
in expectation of a dark horse being
among them. Thu Skinner boom
was started with the expectation of
dividing the Wadsworth vote. It failed
when the object was discovered , A prop-
osition

¬

for organisation of the conv a-

tion
-

was received by the Wadaworth
people from both Cornell and Folgor

loaders. The former suggested the
narno of Stnto Senator Pitis for the
temporary chairmanship and Ellis H.
Roberts , of Utica , for permanent
chairmanHiscock for permanent
chairman was named by the Folger-
people. . The Wadswflrth people called
a mooting and about fifty delegates
responded. It was decided unani-
mously tr accept the proposi-
tion

¬

of the Cornell people , the
state committee 'to-morrow morn-
irag

-
to name the temporary chairman.

Contests for lieutenant governor ,
judge of the court of appeals and con-
gressmen

¬

at large have been dwarfed
by the contest for governor The
Duchess county delegation of ten ,
seven are reported to have agreed to
support Folger if B. Platt Carpenter
received the nomination for lieutenant
governor ?

The Robnto Crowd *

Special Dispatch to Tim Bis.-

SARATOO
.

i , September 19. The mer-
chants

¬

, manufacturers and producers'
association mot and do-

nounood
-

the anti-monopoly organiza-
tion

¬

of New York city as an irrespon-
sible

¬

body , and declaring they will not
support' any candidate known to bo
inimical to the business of the state-
.It

.
is claimed over $300,000,000 capital

was represented-

.Tha

.

Iron Strlko Ended. '
Special DlepatcheatoTun BBK ,

PHTHBCHO , September 19. The
district mooting ot the Amalgamated
association was held hero to-day , sim-
ultaneously

¬

in this city , Wheeling
and Yoangstown , at which it was de-

cided
¬

to withdraw all demands made
Juno 1st , and present the old scale to
the manufacturers forthoir signatures.
The meetings were largely attended.
This virtually ends thu etriko , as it in-

behoved the manufacturers will
sign the ociilu and resume at-

once. . The conference of manu-
facturers

¬

and a cninmkleo of the
Amalgamated association will tnko
place to-morrow morning , at which the
scale will bo ollered to the former and
other details settled. The strike last-
ed

¬

110 days , and it is estimated that
the loss to the men ia between $8,000-
000

, -
mid $10,000,000, , while that to the

manufacturers is only conjecture.

TERRIBLE RUNAWAY.-

A

.

Team GOOH Through tbo Weatorn
Union OUlco Windows.

About 5 o'clock last evening a ter-

rific

¬

runaway took place on Fifteenth
street , roiulting in the injury of Mr.
Joseph Bull , the ticket agent at the
Union Pacific depot , who WAD at the
time standing in front cf the Western
Wontoin Union Telegraph oflico.

The team that made thn break be-

longed
¬

to Mr , Hugh McCtffroy , and
started from Me Oa I Troy's place on-

FifU'onth and Djuglaa at roots. They
struck first across the street and in
front of the side entrance to Oruick-
shank's

-
building , collided wi.h an out-

fit
¬

belonging to Oeo , P. Bemis , cut-
ting

¬

slightly the forelegs of Hernia'-
horso. . They then ran south on
Fifteenth to the Wabash corner ,
where they ran across the side walk
and headed for thu oflico of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company.-
A

.
number of persons were standing

in front of this place and all succeeded
in getting out of the way ozcopt Mr.
Bell , who was struck by the oft horse
and knocked down , while the run-
aways

¬

plunged into the windows ,
Ono of the horses got his head through
the glass and his fore leot on thu
inside of the sill and the other got his
nose in , The window was of throe-
eights inch glass and breaking cut the
faces of the animals considerably.

Manager Rheum was Hitting at his
desk , about six feet from the window ,
and was struck by pieces of flying
glass. He thought the end of the
world had come , and looking up saw
the two horses looking at him in a
sorrowful manner.

Meanwhile Mr , Hell was picked up
looking quite palo and was taken over
to the Wubash oflico and Dr. Gibbs
was called in * Mr. Bell was foond to
have his right aide injured and his left
leg and his loft wrist hurt. It was
hoped , however , (hat ho had no inter-
nal

¬

injuries , and hi ) was linally taken
homo in a carriage ,

Merchants -and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
tq Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

fc ' and Occupied by

R. L. M'DONALD&CO. ,
irt '

DRY-GOODS,
Notions and'Furnishing

- .
5

Goods ,

AT

ST. , IMO. ,
The Brightest Lighted , Best Appointed Jobbing House in America , containing tho. , , .

arrest Stock of Dry Goods ntidj&'lfioiiii west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturer * *W*
of the celebrated , vfvv "

jr;.

McBonaldVpveralls , Duck , Denim and Cottouade Pants,

GYCLME ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
In all styles now .popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market and at-

V5 '
Western Merchan's' an more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-

fore
¬

buying theirfall( Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent jtowns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upoptfeceipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for ; The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

V''i'
-

* ' tion guaranteed , Remember
i p , R. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

THE EAST AT EASE.-

u

.

Temporary Lulfin the Worlfl-

of War and

'The Virtue of' . Forbearanc9-
Succeaafally fraoHced-

by the British. Vy

The Country people Tl
fully Return to Their. '

in thef * :Labors | ,
*

Fields. 'V { o

The Future of Effypt Jllioumied 'by
'Continental Editor * . ?

Tbe Coming Coronation of ttiu Otar
Utber Foreign News.-

Spocltl

.

D'lpatchcn to Tun DIK-

.EDITOKIAL

.

ADVICE. '
LONDON , September 10. The Tall

Mall Gazette recommends the estab-
lishment

¬

of gen d'armos in E ypt of-

ficered
¬

by Englishmen. The Journal
do Debate , of Paris , gives similar ad-

vice.

¬

.

ITALIAN CONOIIATULATIONS.

The Daily Mows , commenting on
the hastilo tone of some Italian papers ,

says it has reason to believe , never-
theless

¬

, that Italy was among the ear-
liest

¬

foreign powers to congratulate
Great Britain on her success in E <ypt ,

by sending , on the 15th inst. , assur-
ances

¬

of good will and sympathy.H-

OUIUNO

.

TUB IIKUEL.S.

CONSTANTINOPLE , September 1 !),

El Janraib , an Egyptian newspaper ,

advises tbo khedive to confiscate the
property of the rebels and duvoto the
proceeds to indemnify the sufferers
from pillage and incendiarism.A-

KFAI1U

.

) AT UAI110-

.OAIUO

.

, September 19 Mahoumad
Pasha Sami was arrested disguised as-

a priest.
Two passenger trains are dlly run-

ning
¬

between Cairo and Kafr El-
Dwar. .

TIIK KUItDIHH CIIIKK-

.CoNHTANTiNorw

.

, Soptuiiibor 10.
The porto denies that Arab Shuikh ,

Oburdullay , tendered submieHion.

TUB COUOHATION OK THE CVAH-

.Sr.

.

. I'KTEUHBtwn , September 19.
The Czar starts for Moscow to night ,

most probably for the coronation. All
private telegraphic service and rail-

way
¬

trullio in the direction of Moscow
will be suspended until his arrival
there , and 3000 troops will bo stationed
along the line to Moscow. The date
of the coronation is a secret.

ALL HU1UIENDKKINO ,

ALEXANDRIA , September 19. From
10 o'clock Monday morning until late
this attornoon bodies of infantry , cav-
alry

¬

and artillery continued to pour in
from Aboukir and surrender their
arms. Many moro are to como. The
iron-dads Minotaur , Sultan , Incon-
stant

¬

and Achilles , and thu gunboats
Falcon and Condor sailed eastward
this morning and are now anchored < IF-

Aboukir. . The forts there will be oc-

cupied
¬

by the sailors and marines ,

Altogether 23,000 men from various
parts have mudo submission at Kafr-
El Dwar , Thu telegraplo censorship
has been abolished.U-

EHKT

.

WITH ICE.

LONDON , Beptornbor 19 , A tele-
gram

¬

from Sir lltnry Gore Booth ,
dated Haimnerfest , September 10 ,
states his vessel , the Karamet was be-

sot
¬

with ice August l-'th , and was
subsequently driven ashore on Fern
island. Shu floated September 2d
uninjured and sailed southward.

FATAL riHE I ) A Ml' .

DUIILIN , September 19. An explo-
sion

¬

of fire damp in a mine near Dort-
mund

¬

, killed twenty persons.
HAH HAD ENOU01I ,

September IV. The

commander at Damiotta has requested
that an oiticor bo sent him to inform
him of rocmit ovonts. This is consid-
ered

¬

as the foreshadowing the surren-
der

¬

of Drttnlotta. ,

TUB LAST TO BORKENDElt.

LONDON , September 19. Abdulla
Pasha , whoso surrender is announced ,

wan commander at Damiotta , and thu
last to hold out of Arabi's generals.

ESCORTING THE KUEDIVE.

ALEXANDRIA , September 19. A
troop of Indian cavalry leave Cairo
to-oay for the purpose of escorting the
Khedive from Alexandria to Cairo
Thursday.

MORE TROOPS SURRENDER-

.CAIUO

.

, September 19. A largo
body of Egyptian infantry with four
batteries supposed to bo from Stli-
hiyah

-

, appeared at Tantah and sur-
rendered

¬

to a batallion of highlandora.
THANKS rOR VICTOUY

LONDON , September 19. The arch-
'bishop

-
of York has issued and invita-

tion
¬

to the clergy , to observe next
Sunday as a thanksgiving , and pub-
lishes

¬

a special service for the occasion.

CAIRO , September 19. Abdnlah
Pasha his surrendered.-

A

.

CABLE FROM PORTUaAL.-

LIHIION

.

, Suptombur 19. A contract
has been signed between the govern-
ment

¬

and Uraam for laying a cable be-

tween
¬

Lisbon and the United States ,

touching at Azores.I-

lELBAHK

.

OF HUSl'JiOTH.

DUBLIN , September , 10. Danny
Woodward , William Urophy , and Cut-
Ion , arrested on suspicion for thu
murder of Informer Bailey , were re-

leased
¬

to-day. MoAlfray, Poll and
O.irey arrested for the Savillo murder ,

were also released. The roimtiuing
suspects in prison , with thu exception
of those who can bo brought to trial ,

will be speedily discharged from cus-

tody.
¬

.

IIOUNU1NU TENANTS-

.At

.

Swineford , county Mayo , 1,000-
ejectment decrees are posted at the
court house at the instance of Lord
Dillon , No rent has boon paid on
Lord Dillon's ojtato since 1879.

MEXICAN RAILROADS.

MONTY , September IS ) . The Mex-

ican
¬

National railway was yester-
day

¬

accepted by thu engineers of the
Mexican government , and a munici-
pal

¬

ball was given in the evening to
celebrate the completion of thu line ,

HONORS TO TIIK VICTORS.

, September J ! The entire
of this part of thu unuitryr-

nvi ) returned to tluiir ) nmn s and urn
working in the ficlde. Kv ry linuso
and hovel floats n lUj: . The
forbearance of the conijuorint; "rniy
produced a most whoksomo tiled ,

All native property was left untouched ,

There have been illuminations
every night since the arrival
of the English troops in honor
of thu khedive and England.I-

WtB.H
.

I'AHADK.

ALEXANDRIA , September 11)) , At
the ministerial council to-day it was
determined that Hiaz Pasha , minister
of the interior , should go to Cairo to-

morrow
-

to represent the Egyptian
government at the grand military re-

view
¬

in Cairo on the 27th-

.populati

.

THE IOWA POOL.-

Anotuor

.

Meeting and u Threatened
Hupturo.

Special Dispatch to Till 11H.

CHICAGO , September 19. The gen-

eral
¬

managers and freight agents of
railroads running northwest went to
Milwaukee to-day to meet Mr. Mer-

rill
¬

and thu Milwaukee & St. Paul
oliicials for the purpose of ratifying
thu new trutlio agreement recently du-

elded
-

upon hero. When thu report of
the committee of freight agenta was
submitted it was found a clause had
been inserted by the Milwaukee &
St. Paul that the passenger business
be included in the agreement. This
created much ill feeling , it is said ,

the claim being that passenger business
was not at all contemplated , and the

meeting adjourned without reading
the agreements. Another meeting
will bo held in Chicago to-morrow. It-
is thought unless an agreement is
reached at once n war on northwest-
ern

¬

and Omaha business will result-
.It

.

is charged the Milwaukee & St.
Pan ! inserted the claims to prevent
an agreement till the bulk of the cat-
tle

-

carrying trade has boon done.

The Patent Llvor Comot.
Special DlBpaU.li to Tin nun-

.IlcciiKSTKK
.

, N. Y. , September 19-

.Dr.
.

. Lewis Swift , director of the
Warner observatory , is receiving mes-
sages

¬

from all parts of America ,

claiming the discovery of a large na-

ked
¬

eye comet now visible near the
sun. The doctor says it is the same
comet recently discovered in South
America and moving west. It is not
the comet of 1812 , nor identical with
any known comet ,

WASHINGTON , September 19. The
now comet was watched at naval ob-

servatory
¬

afternoon. It was found
in right aeconsion 11 hij-urs 19 minutes
32 seconds , declination 12 mir.ntc'B-
north. . The comet was easily seen
with the nakoJ eye and exhibited a
short tail with britrht head 01 con-
siderable

¬

extent. In the tolvscopo the
nucleus showed a confused muss ol-

brightlight , indicating a largo comet
with plenty of loose material ,

Mtnbbml to Doutlt.i-
tptcUl

.

JI pntcIi to TIIK Hun-

.AHUADIA

.

, la. , September 19. A
fatal slabbing nfTr.iy occurred in Ar-

cadia
¬

, Iowa , lust night. ThomunFiiy ,

a saloon keupur , stabbed Thomas
Maher in three places. Thu victim
died this morning-

.Dcntruntlvo

.

Prnlrlo Flroi.
Special lilepotth to TIIK UBS.

LINCOLN , Nub. , Suptombor 19. A
vast prairie lire in raging in thu west
part of the btnto. The table land be-

twiHin

-

tlio 1'lutto and Republican
rivers is being ravaged to-day with
disastrous olfccta to hay and grass.-

No
.

loss of life is reported there ,

though two men wore fatuity burned
come days ago north of thu Plattu.
Heavy caltlo ranges ore in the dnvas *

tuted section , and unless rain cotnvs
great loss will follow. A special dis-

patch from Indiauola says the citizens
hud hard work to nivo the town.
Serious Idthvn of property will result
if gulus should occur-

.TEfcEQUAl'll

.

NOTES.-

NKW

.

Voiik , Beiiteinbir I'J.-Hlx him
ilred einpldjCH of the Hteinwuy iiluno-
workH wriit on u httllio to-iluy In nupport-
nf the iiKivfincnt of tholr Itillow workers
In tlie A torla factory ,

JRHNEV Oirr. N. J. . September 10 , The
1'ennhylvftiili * railroad ompany voliuitur-
ily

-

piil.I. tu-iUy § :UlOOiii, ) ulil il tlio muni-
cipal

¬

t'"V ! inineiil tor 188'J ,

KOCK IHLAND , Ill < . , Hptember 10 Tlio-

tlilnl uiiuuul ciiuvi ntlon ciC the L'i | or-
Deulern nml Muiuf lUureru' 1'roteutlvo-
a ao.httin( met thli morning , Thirty ill * .

trlctH were reiriuentetl.| Cdinmittees
were aii'ijiitod| | ' and rue van taken ,

The ( liilm line Hteamor AlusUa from
New York nm lo tlio run lu U ilaya, 18-

lioiirn and .'17 iiiiimteH to ( Jueenstiwn.T-

KHIIE
.

UACTR , Tnd. , .Sauturilier 19 ,

The rmnilun uf (Jrant's oM irglmunt com-
mvnced

-

here to-day umi will oi'iitlnue-
tlireo

'

days. Soldier * rro arriving from nil
part * of the country.D-

ALTIIIOIII
.

; , Hcitember| 19 , At tbo-

iratio ptiniaries in two wurdu pl tel
li lita followed tlui cl'inlng' of the polU-
.Kri'dmiclc

.

lluchheliner , a tialooii keeper ,
wuu tliu unly uio wounded.-

Hr.

.

. Louie , Septfinher 10. The tariff
coniinlnitlju at1:15: p. in. udjuurned to
meet to-muriow at Ntt hvillc.

and Fever.
Special DlipaULM to 'I III llsn-

.UROWNSVILLE

.

, Tox. , Soptumbor 19.
The water is still rising in the

streets. Many Mexican families are
driven from their places of abode.

The citizuns complain bitterly of
the necessary quarantine between here
and Mutamoraa. Mass meetings at-

thu Market hall demand the raising

of the Qairnntino. Nineteen now
catos to-day , G deaths , 4 from fever , 1
from diphtheria.-

NKW
.

ORLEANS , September 19. The
Picayune's Ponsncola special rooorts
20 now cases of fever and 4 deaths.-
A

.
largo proportion of the cases re-

ported
¬

to-dry are among colored pee ¬

ple. Five sisters of charity are ex-

pected
¬

from Now Orleans to-night ;
others will follow-

.Bain

.

Bll.S-
prdal

.

tlbpatch to Tlio BE-
I.OnicAoo

.

, September 19. Chicagos
13 , Wnrcestera 5-

.IJuiTALo
.

, September 19 Bostons
8 , Uiillalos G.

DETROIT , September 19. Provi-
dence

¬

0 , Detroits 2.
CLEVELAND , September 19. Troji-

G , Clovelands 5, tou innings ; called
on account ot daukiiess.

THE OLD STORY.-

A

.

Oouplo of Men bwtndlod In a Con-
fldunoa

-
Gomu.

Yesterday a couple of men about
twenty" years of ago arrivedii the
city on route west. One was u'Mis-
sourian

' -

, "and the other came from some
point in Iowa. In the afternoon they
met a couple of men , ono of whom
introduced the other as n man who
was on his way to Montana , and thu
four walked together up Tenth street.-

Whin
.

near the (Occidental
the oil IWIMS check businuis-
wns pla > uc. and ono of
the boyn Vuhuvnl ot $80 ,
and thu other of $ GO Thu stranger ,
who said ho was going to Montana ,
then said thut he must go and see
about bin baggage and that he would
mt'ot his ncijuaintanccs at the train
and bring p.mon lor the whulu party
through to Montana.

The > oung men were at thu Denver
train , but , it is needless to nay , did
not find their now acquaintance there ,
and at length , suapicious that nil was
not right , they slated the ctsu to-

Wiley Dixon and the matter was soon
put in thu hands of the police. A de-

scription
¬

of the confidmioo thiuvos was
given and Olliccr Djimhuo thinks ho
knows ono of them and can find him.

Nursing mothers gain etrenuth by
using Itruwn's Iron Hittura. It acts
hko u charm in ii'storing to health
and strength overstrained nature-

.Qoneral

.

lloword.-
At

.

the 8 undiiy ecliool union moot-

ing
-

, held in thu First Nuptial church
on Sunday , the following was adopt-
ed

¬

;

WIIKKEAH , Wo the Sunday school
workers labored iirst for Christian con-
viction

¬

and life. Secondly for the
elevation of the moral tone of the
community and thirdly that by pre-
cept

¬

, example and iiilluonce wo may
to the utmoot possible extent induce
the keeping of the Sabbuth day holy
by lessoning in every possible way ita
desecration , and

WHEUKAH , Wo learn with sincere
pleasure of the recent action of Gen-
eral

¬

O O. Howard , who has lately
biiun placed in command of the mili-
tary

¬

department of the PJatte , in
winch manly Christian action , he has
exerted his influence and control to-

ward
¬

lessening the desecration of the
Sabbath , it is hereby

Itesolted , That we do now and here-
by

¬

endorse and thank him for such
action and the iiiL'uenco' exerted there-

All the special policemen sworn in for
the utatfl fair week have beeu discharged
ftud thu force reduced to its normal num-
ber

¬

, sixteen.-

Mr.

.

. Joe Meilundor takes pleasure
of informing his many friends that ho
bus severed his connection with 8. P.
Mono & Co , and now can be fouud-
at the popular dry goods establish-
ment

¬

of Wiig & Westberg , corner 10th
and Jackson , wheio he proposes to sell
to all of his friends Dry Goods , No-
tions

¬

, Boots and Shoes , at much lower
figure * than any up town home.


